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Tango Tea Dances start at the City Park, Wednesday, May 5,. from 6 to 9. 
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Cub ~epor~er in U. S. SffKS fAGS 
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I Iowa Geolog~sts . I AMfRICAN ART 
On Big Tnp 

:A sistel.l by the Delta Gammas, n l Prot. Trowbridge ro Jlend Party Into IS THf 1 HfMf 
Pill , Tri Delt and Kappas He 

Brings Home Ule Bncon STfAMfR NOORDAM 
We sent out a cub reporter yes-

W::r:~~w~~::n~~:;~~e- Of PAINTINGS 
Plans were announced yesterday 

terday. 
lIe was to find out all about malt

ed milks. 
nd he c rtalnly did. 

He consulted tour sororities and 
'brought back these statistics: 

Five hundred gallons of malted 
milk disappear down the throats of 
university students every year from 
Septemb r to June. Secret observa
tions carried on in the vicinity of the 
various drug stores and soda foun
tain make It certain that over 
16,000 glasses of this milky beverage 
are 'needed to sooth the thirst of 
co-eds and their <ldmlrers. 

In a Cllain 
If this amazing amount of spilt 

milk were put in straws al'ranged end 
to end the chain could be wound 
twenty-five times around the camp
us, making n mllk fence a foot high, 
and then there would be enough left 
to fill every freshman's stomach full 
with milky malt and plenty of foam. 

Requiring two straws to the glass 
a giant bean blower could he made 
which, with one end resting on the 
physics building, the other on the 
court hou e to\\'Cr. A nd If each milk 
drinker should hold his two straws 
together, press them fiat and snap 
them back and forth (who has not 
enjoyed such a straw melody?), It Is 
stimated that the velocity of sound 

from the crackling would create a 
curr nt of air with sufficient force to 
shoot a bean through the bean 
blower trom Iowa Ity to Des Moines. 

U. S. A. Pleased 
With Inspection 

"The regiment made a very credit
able howlng," was the statement of 
Iajor ~I0ges, U. S. A., the Inspect

ing omcer of the war department, to 
a Dally Iowan reporter after the 
clo e of annual inspection on Iowa 
field yesterdny afternoon. 

ITe appeared well pleased with the 
work or th Individual companies 
and further stated that "the field 
training of the camp, to be held May 
21 to 24, will place them In excel
lent condition at the close of the 
y ar." 

Method. mployed by the military 
department here In marking the ca
dets' equipment also received favor
able comment, as well as did the 
change of uniforms. The report of 
"no abs nce " especially pleased the 
inspecting offi'cer and drat\\' forth the 
comment, "a mighty good showIng." 

Following Inspection, Major Moses 
m t with the commIssioned omcers 
of the regiment. He was introduced 
to each of th men by Lieut. Phinney 
and gave them a. short talk. In this 
h dealt mainly upon the reasons for 
military trainIng, stating that In
~arlabJy "old grads" atterwards 
wish d they had taken more such 
work whll In school. 

Malt6-qp 

\\Toone_diU' ana Tlu!f.dar tJter. 
noon at .: 30 ill. m. Ab8ences 1C0unt 
lIB additional eat., 

SHI P ON WHIOH ~USS ANNA M. 
KJ..IINGENHAGEN SAlLED 

HELD IN EUROPE 

Chicago .Herald of Yesterday ~[orn· 
ing l'ell ~ Story of Ship's Deten· 
tiOIl , and of Efforts ~Iade by Party 
To Secure Its R~]ease. 

A later rE"Port from the Tri
bune says: "The peace party 
01 American women, headed by 
~t1ss Jane Addams of Chicago. 
which ha been marooned aboard 
the steamer Noordam at' Deal 
since Saturday morning, tonight 
Is beJiel'ed w be on its way to 
tbe Hague. . 

Orders to permit the. vessel ro 
proceed tQ Iwtterdam were giv· 
en, but whether the liner lifted 
anchor is not known. 

Until late today it seemed as 
if the peace party aboard the 
Noordam would share the fate 
,?f their En~lJsb collea~lles and 
fail w reach their destination. 

It al)pears that last week Eng· 
Ush delegates who are staying 
at Tilbnry lvatehing to spe Ulat 
no boat leaves for Holland with· 
out them Imagined that they 
might be enablj.ld w reacb the 
N'oordmn by a tender. and pro
ceed to Rotterdam aboard it. bnt 
the admiralty infornled that if 
anyone trom iEngland boarded 
the ve scI then it certainly 
would be stoPI>ed altogether. 

s it 19 allowetl to proceed al
ter It couple of days' detention 
Ule English delegates now tcel 
that the aut1lOriUes may possibly 
relent and make exceptioll in 
th('lil' lit VOl'. 

The Dutch mercbantman, Noor
dam, upon which Miss Anna M. Klin
genhagen, dean of women of the 
university, sailed in company with 
Jane Addams of Chicago and otbers 
of the party of American women who 
left New York two weeks ago as del-

gates to the Women's Peace confer
ence at the Hague, continues to be 
held up by the British government at 
Downs. The hicago Herald, through 
its Washington correspondent, John 
Callan O'Laughlin, yesterday morn
ing printed the first authentic news 
concerning the blockade of the ship's 
progress by England. 

The story follows: 
Washington, April 26-The ad

ministration is greatly puzzled as to 
the steps It can take Ito assure the 
arrival of Miss Jane Addams and 
thirty-nine other delegates at the 

(Continued on Page Two) 

by the geology department of the 
unIversity of a school and research 
trip Into Wisconsin this summer In 
eo-operation with the University of 
Chicago. Prof. A. Trow,brldge 
wlll have chlllrge of both expedi
tions. 

According to the announcement 
mwe yesterday, the first "summer 
geological school" will last four 
weeks, starting June 21, and will pe 
located lilt Devil's Lake, Wis. Twelve 
men will be Included in the. party, 
seven of them from the University of 
Chicwgo, the other five from Iowa. 
The school will consist of a field 
course. Camp life Is to 'be estab
lished and routined throughout the 
month of time consumed by the 
echool. 

}t'INE AHTS EXHlUlT TO (.11..0. E 
DOORS Alonn. 29-P 1 IT· 
lNOS .HERE TWO WEEK 

A R view of the )1~:\hUIIt--Am 'Mcan 
Paintings Shown-All Tlmt is 
Modenl in the Art }t'eatured in the 
Un1ver~lty's Gallery Show. 

By MARTHA PORTER 
University folks ar missing some

thing It they don't attend the Fine 
Arts exhibit of oil paintlngs--Amer
lcan made, If you please--In the fine 
arts gallery on the third floor of the 
physics building, b f()re It comes to 
a close tomorrow. 

Certainly It Is one ot the finest ex
hibits ever otrered us. 

The five men who IIIre to go from Through the ell'orts of the Iowa 
the University have not yet been se- City Fine Arts as"oci<J,tion, the palnt-
lected. Ings ha,ve be n brought her as a 

Second Expedition Planned circuit exhibit from Washington, to 
This school of four weeks is to be promote and toster American art In 

followed by one of five weeks--this, America. This means the Introduc
however is for graduate students tion and encouragement of American 
and will'start on July 29. Eight men artists as well as the d velopment of 
ar~ illlcluded In Its registration, four I American art appreciation. 
trom Iowa and four from Chicago. And has not more than one person 

This expedition is primarily for re- said, "Art appreciation Is one of the 
search work. The squad of eight is great needs of America's public to
to be divided Into twos, making four day. 
parties, who will make their head- The collection Is especially good 
quarters at the followiI18 points: in that it is r pr entaUve of all 

Southwest Wisconsin. manner of pictures, schools and ar-
Richland Center (along the Wis- tists. Landscapes, stili 1i!e, por

consin river from Prairie du Sao to traits, interiors-aU these studl s 
Prairie du Chien). and more hav!' oppn "'rouped tor 
• Qpe.rta. our opportunity. The Influence of 

Western Wisconsin (KlIborn.) the Munich school, the classic style, 
and the most modern of mod rn 
ideas-:-all are there. 

May Day F ete As with all American things we 
are chiefly concerned, p rhapa, with 
the modern interpretation. Is Under W ay PerhapR the essentially modern 
spirit is more evident now In the 

Extensh-e l)repal'ati().ns aro on FOot direct Interpretation of nature. To 
j'or the Annual Spl1ng }o'ostival a.ppreciate natur and Interpret It to 

to be Held on lowil Field others' appreciation Is the simple 

object. 
This week is dress-making week 

for the girls of the univerSity who Modern artists s m to break ,\oy 
are preparing their own costumes: from that slavery and [rom th '" In
for the May day fete this year. The t1uence of the cburch which resulted 
week has been set aside as the time I in pictures with a high purpose. 
for each girl to begin taking an act- They paint now because th y appre
ive interest to make this years' event elate things and want to show that 
the greatest of its kind ever held appreciation to others nnd perhaps 
at Jowa. There will be at least sev- help them. Design is not their first 
en hundred girls take part In this object ,thougb, of cours , they have 
year's fete which will far surpass the to consider it too, and have 1C0nsid
number who took part in the suc- ered It. 
cessful May day celebration of 1914.. ' However, this Is foreign to th e fine 

May 21, has been set aside as the 'arts exhibit, at least as to your at
date for this year's event. This is tending the e;hibit. 
the same date ~hat has been chosen I How !Can there be a doubt of the 
by the Iowa State College Dpartment great benefit to both the university 
of Physical Training for the staging students and townspeople? Shall not 
of their annual May day celebration the elfort to continue this practice of 
at Ames. I bringing one here annually, If It can 

'be made to pay, be enoouraged? Now 
Of course, to make this possible 
there must be a hearty co-operation 

Big "9" Race 
To Be Keen 

"Supes" Secured 
One For "Stop Thief' 

(Continued on Page Four) 

Oonfercnce tanding Yesterday 
TEAMS: W. L. Pct. ' The cast of "Stop Thief", to be 

Purdue ..... ....... . 2 0 1.000 presented at the Englert, May 11th, 
lIJlnois ............ 1 0 1.000 will Include a trio of "eupes". The 
Northwestern . . .. ... 2 1 .667 management has secured, to take the 
Wisconsin . .. . ..... 1 1 .500 parts of the three policemen, Harl 
Ohla ............... 1 2 .333 Es\lck, pt "Thtl Hou~e Next Door" 
Minnesota ......... 1 2 .333 cast, Karl Brueckner, and Vern Fo-
Iowa ............... 0 1 .000 ley, best known as "The Presbyter-

With six teams assured of mak- Ian". He Is la,borln~ now to 
lng a strong bid tor the' gonfalon, master his part. which COD

the conference race for the Big sists of one line of two words. 
Nine baseball title promises to furn- He promises to get the most 
Ish plenty ot excitement while it possible out of these words. Eslick 
lasts. Three teams, Chicago, IPur- will spend the next two weeks in 
due and lJIlnols have all started out learning three lines tdtalling at least 
the season with vlctoriesr While ten words, whlle Brueckner wiJI 
NorthWestern, WisconSin and Iow~ have a comparatively heavy part of 
have shown that they have real ball fifteen. 
teams this year which may be fear- While the star "supes" will not 
ed at all times. have to use their vocal powers to 

Nurses Choose 
New Officers 

The ttwo conventions of nurses 
convening at the university this 
week began their sesslonll yesterday. 

O~cers for the ensuing year were 
elected yeli\terdaY afternoon by the 
Iowa Lague of Nursing Education, as 
follows: 

President, Miss Luella Bristol, 
Fairfield. 

First vice-president, 'MIss Caro
lina Butterfield, Dubuque. 

Second vice-president, Miss Jose
phine L. Oreelman, Iowa City. 

Secretary, Miss Bernadille Wirtz, 
Davijnport. 

Tl'easuurer, Miss Ada Hershey, 
Des Moines. 

Auditor, Sister Mary Untula, Du
buque. 

The early seal/on line-up on the any great extent, they will be given 
varlpus teams shows some queer ample opportunity for making COnl

freaks of tate and have left the edy, a. they occupy the stage during 
dopelterl somewhat puzzled as to an entire act. 
ex-planations. Wisconsin, who sup- Mort Blackburn, Pandean's man- The next 'Place of meeting will be 
posediy bad but a fair team, whlp- ager, is selling tlckets until April "added later. 

II tI •• d"Jlf,ht. out .of Ohio ltat. III at • ., cfal rate of fifty cente The Duraea' all.ocJation ba. a full 
KORda)" lllbl.oll t ......... 1111&01. , for aD! seat. This price will later l l"t of BolDIne .. In tbe 8e1d as pub
stage an elJhth inniu batting rally be doubled. Tlckets may ~e obtaln- Ullbed In ,thE) Press last week. The 

(Oontinued on Page Four) ed from members of the olub el<'Ctlon emmet Thul'lday. 
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P ublished every morn1Dg exe ept Friday and lUonday. 

No. 23 East WasWngton. 
Telephone 29. 

. FRANK BALDWIN 
Editor-in-Chief, 

1\I. A, smm. J. MAX WILSON 
Business I\Ianagers. 

Judge him by the colors in his tie- it's always a good index to the mall. 

Keep tho Hawkeye publishing date in mind, May lO- that's a student 
enterprise, and is worthy of united student support. 

The Daily Iowan can't help but say it- for Sigma Delta Chi to refuse 
to entertain the annual student journali stic fraternity's convention here 
this year was a bad mistake. It was a mistake from which it will take 
Kappa chapter more than a little time to recover. 

We note, however, that O. F. Kurts has been chosen president of the 
local chapter' for the ensuing year. 

There was no mistake In that selection. 

SPHlNGTll\lE 
Isn't this the best way to take springtime: 

.' 

it may be that the Icargo of the Noor- ,----------------
dam contains contraband, in which ImmedtateServtce Phone 1234 
case the British cruisers Iw1ll insist 
upon their recognized right of visit 
and search. 

I! the Noordam put Into the Dowqs 
on her own volition' the British gov
ernment will (eel thll-t it bas solid 
grounud for refusing her permisSion 
to proceed. 

On April 22, tbe following official 
statement was communicated by the 
nritish cliplomats to the various neu
tral countries: 

"All shipping between Holland anll 
tl1 e United Kingdom Is stopped for 
the time being. 0 ships w\1J leave 
the l'nlted Kingdom for Holland at
tel' today. 

" It I hoped shortly to resume lim-

City 
Bakery 

We Lead in 
Quality 

Ostdiek and T ~nnyson 
ited cargo and passenger traffic. Spe· 222 E. Wash. Sl Iowa Clty,Ia. 
cial arrangements have been made 
for the transfer of mails," 

BI'ftaln's Right Undouht('d 
The right or Great Britain to Im- .y;.y;.y;ay;.y;ay;.y;a y;ay;" 

pose an embargo upon shipping Is !Ii • 
undoubted. This government impos-I _ Unl.VerSI.ty Y; 
ed a similar embargo just prior to I !Ii • 
the war of ] 81~. But is is ass umed _ y; 
here tha t there was a specal purpose 1!Ii B k • 
behind the action of the Bri tish ad · ~ 00 store = 
mlralty. • Y; 

Naval oJIicers believe the order I y; • 
quoted abo ve was preliminary to I_ ON THE. y; 
extensive naval operations planned y; CORNER • 
by the British naval staff. Because . y; 
of the danger these operations would = Text Books and = 
cause <to merchantmen, it was deem- !Ii • 
ed advisable to clear the North. y; 
Sea oC such craft. y; All School • 

Th 
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"Once more the year is repeating its old story and we have 
come to a most charming chapter, as Nature is teaching us our 
annual lesson. It Is at this period when every plant grows so 
rapidly that one day's stand is dwarfed by the next. The re
membrance of winter has not yet altogether disappeared, for it 
lingers ever ready to chill the lay of May; a few days of sun
shine, however, sprfnkled here and there with showers, and in a 
single week the entire world is transformed. The browns and 
grays so evident on every hand during the cold, wintery months, 
give place to the richer colors which serve as an excellent dis
guise for every tree and shrub. 

"Yet for all the rapidity that is noted on every side spring is, 
for some of us, a season of comparative rest. To be sure sev
eral months ago we were busy in anticipation, but now that the 
time is at band for the realizing of our Ideas we are prone to 
sit idly by and let opportunity go elsewhere in quest of him who 
will grasp a few golden moments from the stream of lite. There 
must be something subnormal about us it we do not respond to 
the throbbing call of all nature. These are days that should be 
given over to the improvement of each golden second, and we 
must all be untiring in our efforts to catch the Igood that is 
within our reach, for that is the great art of life.' 

The British government has criU- • y; 
clsed sharply German submarines for Y; S I • ____________ _ 
torpedoing innocent vesselS, incIud- • Upp ies y; 
ing the Falaba, among whose pas· Y; = 
sen gel's lost was an American; and it = _ • 
probably Is unwHling to run the risk • !Ii 
01' a similar incident through the y; Fountal'n Pens • 
conduot ot one of its own under- . y; 
water craft. It is regarded as IIke- y; • ___ ___ . ______ _ 
ly, therefore, that Sir Edtw~rd Grey = College Jewelry = 
will point out to Ambassador Page I. !Ii 
that it was In the Interests of the Y; Stationery Pennants • 
lives of Miss Addams and the other I. I y; 

CHOOSE THE BEST MEN peace delegates that the voyage of I ~ Yil YilYiIY;IY;.YilY;I YiI Y;; 
~he Noordam was Interrupted, ____________ _ 

The officers of the Iowa Union are soon to be selected for next year. 
Nominations have already been made and names are now under consid
eration for president, vice-president and 80 forth. aY;I~.y;ay;.y;.Y;.Y;I~IY; .Yil YiI~aYia~IY;IYilYiI~IY;1 

! Special Announcement E 
The officers of the Union should Ibe selected with the very greatest 

care. Go slowly in consldering
BUT ABOVE ALL VOTE! 
The Daily Iowan cannot emphasize this too strenuously. • On Thursday, F1rlday and Saturday of this week, Mr. B. F. Park- = 

~ hill. representing the Peninsu lar Stove Co., of Detroit, wUl be at !Ii 
• our store giving a demonstration of the latest COMBINATION • 
Y; COAL AND GAS STOVE on the market. !Ii 
• This wonderful Peninsular stove has but one oven and yOU can • 
~ bake with either Coal 01' Gas, or both at the same time. It tak 8 Yi 
Y; up no more floor space than an ordinary gas range. Pay a visit to = 

The next year will be a critical one-not in the sense such a word 
would first imply-but because the Union this year Is a better Union 
than it was a year ago, and must be a better Union next year than it was 
this year--else the work of the first year has been In vain. 

The Union is growing in popularit y, of this there Is no question, but 
its popularity depends upon the administration it receives next year, and 
this in turn is dependent upon the men picked fo~ the task. . • our slore and see this beautlf ul and 'convenient sto\'e. You will . 13 

The Dally Iowan sees a bright future ahead tor Iowa's Union when a 
men's doi'mitory is secured. That this will be secured eventually there 
seems little doubt. But in the meantime, the Union, not yet a complete 
success, must be so sustained with present facilities, as to be prepared 
when that final opportunity comes, to launch itself forth as one of the 
greatest institutions the university has. 

Y; appreciate It. So will we. !Ii 

= SMITH & CIT.J EK = 
.y; • HARDWARE A 0 STOVE HOU E 
• . ~ R C. No. 17 OOY rnor t. P on 
.YiIY;IY;I!fiIY;IY;IY;IYiI!fi.Y;.!fiIY;IY;IYiI!filYi.!fiIY;IYia 'M. Omee Houri 9 to 11 to As so let us say it again

VOTE! • p. CD . 

Pick your man, the best men, for the respective offices, and make the 
Union next year, a better Union than ever before. . 

~1~.YiaY;IY;IY;.!fiI~I!liI!liIY;IYilYilYilYi"IYiIY;I!Ii. 

IYi ... . . . SENIORS . . . . . . I_ 

U. S. SffKS fACrS 
ABOUT NOORDAM 

(Continulld from Page One) 
Hague in time for the opening of the 
women's 'peace 'Congress Wednesday. 
. The Noordam, upon wbJIch these 
1adies are traveling, has been held up 
at the Downs by -the British admiral
ty. The Noordam Is a Dutch mer
chantman. Under the pr~nciple 
"free ships make free Igoods," which 
'W'US recognized prior to the war, ·her 
passage Is not open to dispute, fo r 
the Noordam is a neutral vessel pro· 
ceed~ng from one neutral port, New 
York, to another neutral por t, Rot
terdam. 

Page Unable to Help 
Ambassador Page, to whom Miss 

Atddams appealed, responded he could 
do nothing to obtain the release of 
the Noordam because all sea com
munication between the British Isles 
and Holland and other continental 

. 
Dancing School 

2:30 to 5:00 , 

Saturday 

Afternoon , 

'j 

5 5 • " - ' 

"r 

countries bordering on the North 

Sea has 'been suspended . . How long = Take Advantage of the Special Rates I :::========= 
this suspension will continue the am- • --a-n-d-- I.E 

bassador does not know. That Is a Yi iIr1 

matter which Is entirely In the hands . SIT NOW. FOR YOUR = 
of tne Hrltlsh admiralty. Yi COMMENCEMENT PORTRAITS • 

Preliminary to action and to show , --~ATLI-- I lYilYilYiI Y;I YiI Y;I YilYiWI., 
the Interest of this government in ~ .-- i 
the matter, Secretary Bryan today , = Yi E p ' d" 
sent a Icablegram to Ambassador ...... TOW N SEN D'S STUn I 0 ~ ! x erzence .. 1 
Page directing him to ascel"t.'l.ln aU P" III ~ 

the facts from the British govern- lYi.YiaY;.YiIY;-'Y;.Yi.Y; I Yi.Yi.!fiI.IY;IYilYi_YilWi. • Cleaner, I 
ment and rapollt thereon to the sta.te =;~~;;;;~;;~~~;;~~~;;;;~;;~~~;;~~;;;;;;~ I 
department without delay. In Itself ! . Presser, 
this messa.ge will be construed by the 
British officials as indicative of the = Dyer, 
concern of the American govern- Colonl· al Barber Shop' . c1 
ment carrying American malls and !Ii an 
American pas/lengers. • Repairer 
~~~~ I 

pe~l:il:~g:e:~e~Xf:~t~~o~Od:~p~:\ue:= 118 E. Washington S, t. I University Panitorium 
tarlly entered British waters or Yi . 
whether she was forced to Downs, I • 205 Iowa Av nue !I 
where she is at present anchored. It · !Ii Phone Bl ck 66 • 
may be th~t the British admiralty I Good Service Clean Towels • Call F C b ~ 
deemed It in the interest of the safety I I or lu ate 
of the ship and its passengers to reo , '1 Y;I Yil YiI Y;I Y; YilYi Y;I 
fuse It permission to proceed. Again, 
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ENGLERT THEATRE In Home.Meets 

a big margin. Reed was second and 
Gardner third. The time was 11. 

Friday, April 30th 
A. H. WOODS presents 

NIGHT 
ONLY .. 

The World's Greatest Laughing Success 

POTASH 11---. 
···AND··· 

PE LMUTTER 

In order to give our readers an 
opportumty to get a line on possible 
deveiopments at the Iowa State field 
and track meet in Des Moines late in 
May, the Dally Iowan from Ume to 
time will print the rosults of horue 
meets of other colleges throughout 
the state. Wihat was accom'plished at 
Ames and Grinnell is given below. 

Competition this year promises to 
'be keen. All schools have reported 
a ,wealth of material. 

fJ'be Drake Events 
The fOlJowmg summary of home 

meet events at Drake include only 
those upon which time was given out 
or distance announced: 

In the mile Thomas was an easy 
first. Scott placed second about 
thirty-five yards behind Thomas, Mil
ler was third. The time was 4: 35 

09 4-5. . 
In the pole vault Irwin and Brown 

tied tor first with Jernegan third. 
Davidson won the broad jump with 

a leap ot twenty feet, 2 1-2 Inches. 
Lucius Irwin was second and James 
Blackburn IwaS third. 

In the high jump McCoy placed 
first with a leap of 5 teet, 3 7-8 In
ches, Irwin was second and Jamel 
BlaJCkburn third. Krull won the 
shot put with a heave that was given 
out as thirty-eight teet. Smith was 
second and Berringer third. 

See the 3rd Eplsod or "Runaway 
June" at the Princess Today. 

Mr. Bates will lea\'e Thursday 
evening to attend the Middle W t 
Convention ot IPhyslcal Education 
and Hygiene which Is to be held at 
Chicago Friday nnd aSturday ot this 
week. 

2-5 which Is within one-fifth of a sec- See the 3rd Episode of "Runaway 
ond of the old record. June" at the Prlnc ss Today. 

'1'he hundred yard dash was al-
most a dead heat between Shearer, 
Lucy and Davldson---,Shearer won by 
a matter of inches over Lucy, and 

Punch's six plac orchestra will 
furnish music at the Tango dances 
at the city park, May Ii . An Up-to-date Garment in Three Pieces Davidson placed third. The time was 

Made Form Materloal IOn The Famous 10 3-5 seoonds. There is nothing like Taylor's Ice 
O. P. Johnson stepped out ahea.d Cream. 

S t d E · P t St· of the ,crowd in the quar,ter and won a ur ay venlng · os orles ,with twenty or ,thirty yards to spare. 
Channing Brown placed second and FOR RENT-Two up-to-dl\te tur-

. By MONTAGUE GLASS SP'iokard was third. The time was nlslled housekeeping rooms, 1G W. 
53 2-5, Donald took the two-twenty College street. 
yard hurdles without much trouble. 

With The Orilinal New York and Chicago Company McCoy !placed second and Brown was 
third. Twenty-eight and one-fifth 

You can daace every Wednesday 
from 6 o'clock until 9 o'clook at the 
Tango dances at the olty park, start
ing May 5. 

Two Years at The Geo. Cohan Theatre, New York ' was the time given out. 

O Y t Th 01 ° Th t Chi I The half mlle was the best race ne ear a e ymplc ea re, cago of the day, two men finishing better 

PRICES: Main Floor, $1.50. First Five Rows in Balcony, $1.00. Next : than 2:03. Watson plll!Ced 'first with 
I'Smlth not far 'behind him. Deacon Friday afternoon at 4: 30 the L .. 

Four Rows 75c. : Last Three Row., SOc. Box Seats, $2.00. I was third. The time was 2:01 3-5. A. nine will oppose the engineer's 
Seat Sale Wednesday, April 28, 4:30 P. M. I Read Shearer ,took the two-twenty team in the opening game of the In-

i~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ •• ~~~~~~~~~~~~i. in~MacleMstic~~~n~lthD"M- ~d~~rtm~t bM~~1 ~ri~. T~ 
• • • • son, second, and Sullivan a bad third, L. A.'s were not included In the orlg

The time was twenty-three fiat. ' inal schedule but they have since 

FRATERNITIES 
We Are Going to Save Money for Y ou 

Do you know that two organizations at 
your school cut their grocery bill in 

two this year? 

CHASE BROS. 
WHOLESALE GROCERS 

Des Moines, Iowa. 

... SEE ... 

Chas. J. Langdon 
Agent for Us at the University of Iowa 

. Telephone 1403 

Krull upset the dope a little when come out wltb. a team and will start 
he nosed out a first In the discus the ball Tol11ng for the home series 
over Warnock. The distance was III with the slde--hUl college. The sec
feet and two inches. ond game of the series ,will be play-

Deacon won the two mile event by ed Saturday at 4 o'clock between the 
pharmacists and dents. 

There is as yet no avallable dope 
to Une up the probable standing of 

Lobby Ciaar Store the teams, as several men will get a 
• c!hance to show their ability to play 

FRED RACINE, Prop. the national game belore the regu-
Absolutely Fresh:- . lar teams will be IOhosen. 

CIGARS I The season is starting later than 
TOBACCO usual this year and on account of the 

•
••• extra long schedule it is unlikely 

that the series wlll be finished and 
=========::::...::..=:============= the winner determined, but as many 
!fi.!fiIY;Iy;aY;IY;IY;IY;IY;IY;1 games as pos~tble will be played. The 
..:j • playing schedule will have to be re-
:n W. k' !Ii vised aoo will be announced later. • lene e S • The management hopes to play tour 
Y; = games ne~t week, · - -= Arcade = FiaYi.Y;IYilYi.YiWYiaYi.YilYiI 
Y; Y;IYia"'.!lilYilYi.Y;I"'.Yi.YiI~ 

iBook I Englert 
Y; Y; 

18tore I Bill of Fare 
I Y; ~-~--~~---
• Headquarters tor Fountain = Tuesday and Wednesday 
~ Pens, Fraternity and Sorority. April 27 and 28 
Y; Stationery, Notebook, Popular Yi Ted Sullivan's • • Y; Books, Magazines and Papers. Y; = A large Line ot Dinner Carda, = J..ectu.re on the 

World's Baseball Tour 
and Pictures of · -.Y;IYiaY;.YiaYiI"'I"'.YiIY;1 New York Giants and 

ARROW 
COLLAR 

.1 YiIY;IYilYilYilYilYilYilYiI 
~ . = Between _ ~ 

Chicago White Sox 
Prices 250-0hlldren 10c 

Thursday, April 29 
One ~ay Only 

Annette Kellerman 
in 

"Neptune's 
Daughter 

1 Reels ' 
10 and 150 

FRIDAY, APRIL 30th 

'Potash and 
Perlmutter" 
Night Only 

ale WedJlesda. , AVril 28, 4:30 = The Acts = 
Yi FOR-- ~ ----------------------
• d NOTICE Yi Can ies $ Sa\urday and Sun, May H th 
• Sodael • 
!fi and I "Tillie's Punctured 

I Ice Cream y; Romance" 
OPERA = 0 IWels Keystone Comedy 

• CONFEClIONERY. Admission IS and JOC 
I ~ Ncar Ena1ert neat,. !Ii lIYi.!Ii I Y;IYilYiIYi .. Y;IYi - - -
' (I~.$.~.!fil~.!fil$.~" .Y;IY;I!fia!fiI!lilYiI!fiI~ ~~ 



i 

MJBs Brainerd 
To Sing Today 

Temple. The hostesses for the af- I ternoon wllJ be the ~esdap1e8 S~b\ltz, ,American Art 
Swaney, Springer, Switzer, Slavata, 
Si.dwell, Strub. Light refresbments E""hibit's Theme 
WUI De served. A 

Raymond Tate, junior engineer, (Continued from Page One) 

, 
had Ohio at his mercy oMnday; P n- JuloI'+'I"I"I"I' + + ++01"1,,1' I II 
nlngton Is going great at Mlnn sotn, .... 1 .. 1,+,1 .. 1,1,,1. + + +++'1'>1"1,,10+ 
while "Wee Willi' McGill at North-
western has "Red' Ju 1. Tl I of 
t~e8e men ar box artis t of xc p
Uoal merit and amy weU glv any 
slugger plenty to work ont. 

The W eak 81 t(' 

Your Collars Made 
Easy to W ar Miss Eloise Brainerd will render 

a solo this afternoon at .a. meeting 
of tbe Congregation Ladles Aid so
ciety at the home of Mrs. J. R. Rob
erts, S. Capitol street, at 3 o'clock. 
numbers of the program are a talk 
by Brs. J. ' {, Jones, wife of the 
pastor at Old !Man's Creek, and a 
piano so lo 'by Miss Katherine Jones. 

was called to his home in Mason City between the association and those 
on account of the serious illness of I benefitted. The small fee of twenty
his mother yesterday. five cents Is charged to cover the From arly s ason showing It ap- Th collar. wo launder nro mad. 

pears as though Ohio and Indiana 

Headers VI u b 
heavy &hipplng expenses, and is ab
solutely necessary. 

are to be the two weak slst rs of alY to w r. There are no roo,h 
ed, 15 to dig or rub your neck-oar 

Sln111l'On ('ollege 
J70fessor Speaks 

Meets Tl1undar 
Readers club will hold its meet Some have said that the exhibit Is 

the conference race this year. NeUh- RJ)OE In ER ev nt th 
er have imposing teams and can not ' pr e I em. 
stand the gaff. Mlno ota do • oot 
appear overly strong Ith r, and al
though they won from Iowa th ir 
victory was somewhat tluklsh ane! 
there is no doubt but what th Hawk-

The folded d" too-I. Imooth 
and even. And th colI r :let. Inu,-
1y in front and tit. properly without 
binding. 

Professor Tilton of Simpson Col
lege will speak to the men of the 
Methodist church and congregation 
Thursday evening at 8 o'clock. He 
will talk at the church. 

on Thursday evening with Mrs. Lind_ I not as good as I,t was last year. Per
blam at 40a N. Capitol street. The haps there aren t as many large pic
program will consist of a discussion l,tureS-1perhaps not. so many with ~ 
of the Drama League and will be sentimental appeal, but it If! a rep 
follo\~ed by election of 'new members. resentative collection of pictures 

showing the spirit of modern palnt- eyes are the better team. oach Burr Hand turn d collar. mallei th ... 
at Illinois is working bard to whip point. po •• lble. 

Prors. Hunt and 
Bush Entertain 

Mr. Sanner of Farley, Iowa was ing and e~peclallY of modern Ameri
visiting his ,brother, Charles San- 'Can palntlDg. 
ner at tile Pbi Kappa House over Remember that this is a collection 
the week end. of American ,paintings, brought here 

by the Iowa City Fine Arts associa-

and has made frequent chan s In 
his Inner detense. The Jlllni wer 
to..uted In March as b In world 
beaters, but th fans bllv 
somewhat cred ulous 111 e 
showing against Ohio. Purd ue Is 
strong, wbile Pat Pag has a fast 

Telephone 284 

New Process Laundry 
Tbe Pride of low. at, 

Professors Hunt and S. H. Bush 
entertain a few of the members of 
the Sigma Xi fraternity at a din
ner party at the Hotel J efferson last 
evening at 6:30. 

The girl's baseball schedule has tion for the uni versity. Another col
not yet been arranged and wil prob- lection of the same kind may be 
ably not take place until after the 'brought here next year If financial 
May day fete. At present the girl's conditions make it possible, and it's 
teams are practicing their indoor up to you to make it possible. 
baseball on aSturday mornings out 

team on tbe Midway. North w 1- ,S .. H' J I I I I + + .... I·", I '1,1 I Ie 
ern looks fair and hould play lood, +,H.' 1"1-1,," + + •• ,1 I t I .0+ 
consistent b 11 througbou t th 
son. Th{l Maroons d fated th 

'Illeta Xi' Have 
Dinner Pliny 

01 doors. This ,Is much more pleas-
ant and is more en joyed by the girls Big "9" Race 
than their cramped quarters a t 

Badgers, but reports [rom Camp YilYilYilYilYilYilYilYilYiI! 

The Theta Xi fraternity will en
tertain at a dinner party at the 
Hotel Jefferson Thursday evening. 
About thirty guests are expected. 

Close Hall. to be Keen One 
mne has now round d into bape !fi 
R.andall indlcat that th Wls('onsln THE BOSTONI 
and will make the oth r tams st p. SHOE SHOP 
some for the bunting. I I 

Pi IJhj's Dln.ner 
I'arty at left'erson 

The Pi Beta Phisororlty will give 
a dinner party Friday evening at the 
Hotel J eJrerson at 6:30. About 
thirty-five guests are expected. 

Dean En ign 
Gives Talkl 

Dean F. C. Ensign will give a 
talk on the problem of Early 
Aclolescence in school and in the 
home'll before the Grammar school 
par nt-teachers association when It 
meets Wednesday evening at 7: 30 in 
the high school gymnasium. 

Eastel'll Stars 
Entcl·tain 

1 he ladles of the Eastern Star 

See the 3rd Episode of "Runaway 
June" at the Princess Today. 

Wait, fellows, for ,the Tango dance 
at the city park. 

Try Taylor's 
Ice Cream. 

Famous Strawberry 

4"00.00 BEWARD. The above 
amount will be paid to men and .wo
men students In return for three 
months pleasant summer work In 
their home town. For full particu
lars call or write to HAWKEYE 
SALES COMPANY, Des Moines, la., 
a 05 Century Bld'g. 

See the 3rd Episode of "Runaway 
June" at the Princess Today. 

will entertain this afternoon at a Every Wednesday, starting May 5, 
Kensington and card party at the those Tango dances at the city park. 

CORNELL COLLEGE 

Annual Music Festival 
., 4\0 ~p • t 

r " APRIL 29-30, MAY 1 
Only Appearance of Chicago Symphony Orchestra in Iowa 

PROGRAM 

,Thnr day, April' 29--8:00, Voice redtal, Julia SuJp, the 
\\'orl(1's greatest Lieder Singer. 

Friday, April 30-2:30, FranciS l\facmillen, Violinist, an artist. 
Friday, April 30-8:00, Ohicago Symphony Orchestra, Clarence 
Satul'da)', May 1-2:30, Chicago Symphony Orchcstrll, RudolPh 

OallZ, Pianist. 
Saturday, l\fayl-8:00, Ohicago Symphony Orchestra, Oornell 

Ol'lltorio in "A Tale 01 Old Japan" by Ooleridge Taylor assisted by 
DU,'o J{Upe, Soprano, ,l\largaret Keyees, Oontralto, Lambert ~lurph1, 
Tenor, larence WI Ii tehill, Baritone'

l 
• . " ! ,,'I ' I I " 

Season ticket sale begins 9 A. M. Saturday, April 10. Prices 
$3. $4 and $5, according to location. For detailed informat~n 
write early to the undersigned. . 

Single concert tickets will no~ be reserved until April 27, but 
out of town orders Will be taken iIi advance and filled in the order 
of their receipt and forwarded t«;l purchaser April 27. 

PRICES: Thursday evening ,1.50; Friday afternoon $1 .25; 
Friday evening $1.60; Saturday afternoon $1.25; Saturday even
Ing $1.60 . 

Specjal Tnterurban service from Cedar Rapids to Mt. Vernon 
at 7 p. m. Car returns at close of evening program . For plat 
of hall, detailed Information , tiCKets, etc., wrHe 

R. R. RISTINE, MOUNT VERNON, Iowa 

IYilYiIY;IYiI!fiI!fiI!fiI!fiI!fiI!fiI!fiI!filYiI!fiI!filYiI!fiI!filYiI 
~ !fi 

~ FRANK PALIK I 
~ THE TAILOR I 

(Continued from Page One) 
It's going to be a great race, with Yi 

Chicago, IPurdue, illinois, orth- . 125 S. Dubuque Street 
;:stt:~n~~~o:~ and Wisconsin all In = Shoes Repaired to win. Wisconsin defeated the 

Buckeyes 14 to I, while Illinois nos
ed out a 6 to 5 win. !Ii Called For and I 

We Deserved to Win See the 3rd Episod of "Runnay D I' ered !Ii 
On the other hand Iowa played June" at the Princ Today. I e IV J 

Chicago to a standstill and des rv- All we want is a trial 
ed to win. They were torced to be That's the date the Tango dane I 'YillYilYillYillYiI Yil 
satisfied with a tie wltn the Ma-S .:.:t=a::rt::a::t=t:::h::e:::<c:::lt:::

y
::
p
:::a=rk::,:::M::::aY=5=. ====~:::::=:==:;==~~::;:===== 

roons, however, who prevlou ly had -
whipped North western decisively. .YilYi.!filYiIY;IYi.Y;IYi.~.Yi I YilYi 
Mlnnesqta won from Kent's men, ;; 

Yi.1 

however 7 to 2, and on the following • We Can Please You in 
day 108t to Chicago and again on !f; 
Monday to North western. • 

,~~:~~:r~~tf:~i!:~~a~~~~:~~~e~;~ .; P HO TO GRAPH S 
Nine race. Purdue and Illinois Is 
likely to give them a scrap, while = J. LUSCOMBE 
the Purple Is to be feared, but If !Ii 
all dope runs true to facts the Old • 

Gold team will finish among the !Ii GraduatI·ng' Presents leaders. In Deardorf and Ingham 
Iowa has two excellent twirlers and Yi -the team is a bitting afillregation. lYilYiI!fiI!filYiI!fiIY;IYi YilYilYi YilYi Yi Yi Yi Y; 

Practically every team in the Big ============ 
l ine has a dependable pitcher this 
season. At Illinois Gunkel is the 
big star; at Chicago, Des Jal'diens 
is again setting things on tire with 
his smoke and curves; Wisconsin 
has Sackerson, a big Swede, who 

The Best Confection 
in Iowa City 

"CRfAM O'LASS(S" 
fresh Every Hour 

See it being made at 

The MEZZA 
5 and 10c per bag 
15 and 25c per box 

T~iTE it's Good 
ELLS 

100,000 Indian Twins ' -
On the Road -

THIS vast number i ignific nt of tho 
stamina, power, ervice, pc d, coml ra:. 

and universal popularity of th 
lWlH CYUNDER 

c1...--- Molocycle 
Ma.ffto o/17aem All 

Supreme in every phue of motorcrclio , ffi rin th 
fimshed development of H ycar n 10 rio rc·, 
search, 9 areat Ba ic Innovation. and 20 imp<?rtant 
refinements- the predominant machine of 1915 i tho 
Indian Twin. 

I 
I 

• Yi 

~ 118 East Washington Street, Upstairs 1:1 ~ ________ ---J 

L- Yi c::======================= 

No work it too bard for the Indian. It ntrol i 
perfect. It has tremeodou endurance qualiti . It 
has wonderful power to urmount the m t dv • 
road condition •. The Cradle pring Pram timiD tel 
the jolt. and vibratioD of the l'Ou,h t roed •• ~ Tailor Made Suits and Overcoats _ 

:''1 $ 25 and up Yi l!filYiI!fiI!filYiI!filYiI!filYiI, 

~ Cl'anlng·P,~~~!·:~!:';=o~~~~·~:: 0' el"ttnd. i I THf STUDfNTS AND! 
AM Irw •• ~. Ge, ,ltel'" c.t.... ,...,." 
.'00,000 ".,. .,. proal 01 ,,,.., .... rw.. 

'[!Ii •• Y;.Y;IY;IY;IY;I.Y; I Y; I Y;1Y;1Y;1Y;1Y;1.!liIY;IY;1 • PHYSICIANS S UPPl Y I 115 IOWA A V HUE 

Tefferson Billiard Parlor COMPANY ~. ~~----~--===-=-:. 
L. R. COLE &. CO. 

and Barber Shop All Student Supplfel Steam and Dry Cleantnc, Pre 
• 

Wlil OALL I'OB AKD D .... va 
"'IYilYilYilYilYilYilYilYi 27 111. W ABHINGTON BT. 

-====~==~==========~~~====~.~=============================-~--~-- -====~ 
Wanted Men for Sum met Work. A 

r 
rand New Proposition. Inquire X. Daily Iowan Offie 

J'ollli 10 
s.·n 




